
WHITE HOUSE IS
SCENE OF 4 FIGHT

SECRET 8•RVIOE MEN ARREST A
IMANIAC WHO WISHED TO SEE

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

HE RESISTS Til OFFICERS

Finally Overpowered After a Lively
struggle--Officiale Were on

Watch for the Man.

(Continued from Page One.)

tion and incarcerated in one of the deten-
tion wards. An official examination as to
his mental condition will be held.

At the St. James hotel it was said that
2Elllott arrived there last Wedenaday even-
ing. He registered as P. O. Ell, New
York. He had no baggage and paid for
his room in adavnce. He conducted him-
self about the hotel in a quiet, gentle.
manly manner and nobody with whom he
came in contact imagined that he was in-
sane.

Elliott is about S feet 6 Inches high, 35
years of age, with light brown hair and
beard and apparently is of foreign birth.

Not Known in Minneapolis.
BY ASSOCIATED PRES,.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. S.-The direc-
tory gives the names of two Peter Elliotts.
"Peter Oelitt," a machinist, is mentioned
and a "Peter Pelliott," who is an oiler in
a flour mill. An endeavor to locate them
was started immediately upon the receipt
of the news from Washington stating that
an Insane man had attempted to reach the
p)resident. The name "Peter Ell" does
not appear in the directory.

Inquiry developed the fact that Peter
Cclliott, the machinist who rooms at 245
Cedar avenue in this city, has not been
seen about his old haunts for several
months. No one seemed to know where
he has gone. He has been a familiar
figure in the neighborhood and was gen-
erally considered rather peculiar. He
talked much of socialism.

BUTTE BRIEFS
Orton Bros. Pianos and organs.
Ed Richards of 96 North Main street,

!lcaderville. is the proud father of a son,.
Born to the wife of William T. File, a

The Ravalli hotel at Hamilton will be kept
open the year round.

The report of City Treasurer M. A.
Berger for the month of September shows
that he had on hand September 30 cash
amounting to $93,173.27. During the
month he paid out on warrants $28,142.50.
The largest item of receipts was $6,41a.5o
for liquor licenses.

Dr. Schapps, Owsiey block.
Fanner Tidhall lies at St. James hos-

pital with a broken leg, the result of an
accident at the Never Sweat mine. lie
was at work near a pile of lumber when
one of the timbers became loosened and
fell upon hip leg. Both booses in the lower
leg were broken.

Lippincott & Darrow, a66 Pennsylvania
block.

J. G. Bates, Piano Tuner. Residence,
"The Dorothy." Tel. 6,qA.

Ant forced to sell cboice South Side lot.
Easy ttrrms. Address ., Inter Mountain.

Dora Davis, charged with larceny from
the person, was given four months in jail
by Judge McClernan today.

THE DELINEATOR AND DESIGNER
The November numbera of these popu-

lar fashion magazines are ready today at
the P. O. News stand. Also all the other
fashiun magazines, and in fact anything in
books, magazines and papers. 57 West
Park street. Ee.fe Bros., proprietors.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
ON TOUR OF INSPECTION

The county commissioners went on a
tour of road inspection today. They visited
High Ore gulch and the road to the Nine
Mile house. In High Ore gulch, which is
above Meaderville, the ashes and cinders
fromt the Diamond and Bell mines was re-
ported to the commissioners to flow down
on the main street and cover 4 up.

Malcolm Macdonald of the surveying
firm of Harper & Macdonald recently peti-
tioned the.cotnmissioners for a franchise
for ant electric road to the Nine Mile
house.

The commissioners went out to Investi-
gate the road to the roadhouse and the
lava overflow on Meaderville.

JOHN ROONEY'S CASE IS UP
He Is Suing the N. P. and the Short

Line for Damages.
The case of John Rooney, as guardian

for Vincent Rooney, against the Northern
Pacific railway and the Oregon Short
Line, came up in the United States court
today. The entire morning and part of
the afternoon was consumed in an attempt
to secure a Jury. The panel was ex-
hausted and a special venire ordered for
the afternoon.

This is the case wherein Rooney claims
damages in the sum of $25,ooo for the loss
of a leg while returning from San Fran-
cisco. The first trial resulted in a dis-
agreement, and the case against the North-
ern Pacific was dismissed. The action
now comes on against the Oregon Short
Line.

OREAT NORTIIRN
Special Excursion

$2.0o Round Trip
TO HELENA

Account State Fair
ON

October 8, Silver Bow Day
L;eaves y130 a sm. Returning, leave

Helena, 6 i30 p. m.
r'lckets on sale at office, 41 North

Main streq on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, October 6 and 7. Get tickets
early .W. R. MEECH,

C. P. & T. A.
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The Greatest Mercantile Event in the History of Montana

Hennessy's Opening Today
The Bijl Store Made Bider and Better Than Ever Before

Muslib In the Afternoon Other Noticeable AttractionsBy Bergstrnom's Ocireatr LIving Plctures In 6ostun e
Goerman's Orchestra Souvenir, an $82.30 Sableand Male Quartet Butte, Montana Scar, Flowers and 6offee
Those who have traveled far and wide, those whq have visited the largest cities in the East and the best that the West has pro-duced, the observant kind that sees and appreciates a good thing, know, yes, they know that this store, the pride of Montana-andwell it might be called so-is the finest of its size in the United States. Strange, is it not, that Butte, although the biggest miningcamp on earth, has produced not only the largest proportion of precious metals, but has developed a store that takes second placewith none This may be news to some, to the careless and indifferent kind, but unbelief never altered facts. During the pastfew weeks over $20,000 has been spent in making alterations and improvements that add materially to the appearance of the storeand conduce greatly to the comfort and convenience of its thousands of satisfied customers.

Opening Bean Today, Oct.5, at 9 O'clock
The decorations are on a scale never before attempted, and all this is done that the citizens of Montana may come here, have agood time and see for themselves what it means to have a half million dollar stock of merchandise on exhibition in the finest storeon earth. Come and see, then you'll know better what we are trying to tell you. Watch Hennessy's windows, there's some-

thing to study behind every pane.

Musical Pro jranftw l SweSou venlir
By On Second FloorIBerstronm's Orchestra Sable Fox Neck Scarf

2 to 3 P. M. Worth $82.50
. March, "We'll Nh'ever Haul the Old IFlag Down"..l)o Witt As a souvcnir'of this full opening llennesey's suit and wrap

3. Solection, ',The Black iussar" ........... Theo. Moses dclau'tltment offers a very handsomno saln fot nek searf.
4. Allegretto, "Afternoon Tea"............. it. Keisoer ~\ This is 120 inches long and is nmado of t•o finest 'ur, with a

Rag, "um uri"...... .. .... Lacal. i large twenty-inch tail and two ten-inhnnch logs with 6alas -s .",
(. Selection, ''King Dodo" .............. P'ixley ludcrs in Ri7. Waltz, "Angcl's Dream" . ...... .. Tho. oss each end. It's a boauty and regularly woertlh pt.E0.

n. Intrniozzo, 'Anon" .............. .. '.. . . ey. On() the opening day a numbered ticket will m o•se ! *4o ?o
9. Selection , 'F art Sec. .... ................. Di ond ' each lady visitor, who will write thercon i4er lo u am, w w ad-

11. Selection, ''Prince of Pilsen" .... ........ (.. G. Luders s ati d it the card i trong box.
12. W altz, ',Charmion Swing' .............. . Ma ice Thi sarf will ho given away on the following Seatuidy at13. March, "in Sunny Africa"..................' . lBaroon
14. Selection, ,l'urgomaster" ...... .......... G. Luders o'clock in t e g. No employo of t hou will be
15. Modornto, ''Danse des Sultanes" ....... .. P. Daniels allowud to compiieto.
16. Interuiczzo, "*Indolenco". .......... .. J. Mafthows -
17. Selection, "'The Stroilcr." .. ........ L. ,n: , ,yandor
18. March, Cvallior"....................... A tH ennessy
Visit Hennessy's; the Trip Will Be a Pleasure, the Expense a Profit g

Oe- Js ~1in mI

MONTANA FAIR IS
FORMALLY OPENED

F. L. BENOPE, PRESIDENT OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS, MAKES

AN ADDRE6S.

IS FOLLOWED BY GOVERNOR

Various Exhibits Are in Chaotio Shape

as Yet, but When Put in Shape
Will Be Credit to State.

(Continued from Pagp One.)

schedule, and there will be a balloon as-
cension.

T'he races this afternoon are:
Trot, 2:3o class, purse $300; running,

three-eighths of a mile, purse $50o;
pacing, 2:3o class, purse $300; running,
five-eights of a mile, for Montana 3-year-
olds, purse $2oo.

J. W. Pace, secretary of the fair, and
James Shoemaker, his assistant, are work-
ing like beavers installing the exhibits
and getting order out of chaos. They ex-
pect to have evesything in a presentable
shape by the opening of the fair tognor-
row. Exhibits are arriving rapidly, and
of coulle matters are more or less in a
chaotic state today, but some of the ex-
hibits are already in shape to be seen.

The agricultural exhibit promises to be
a revelation. That of Yellowstone county
is very fine. The exhibit is shown in a
pagoda constructed of the products of the
county. The walls are of alfalfa, the roof
of wool, while cornstalks make the frame-
work, and other products are advantage-
ously displayed.

Fine Exhibit.
Flathead county is making a very fine

exhibit. A large bed of light-colored fruit
of all sorts has worked, in red apples, "No
irrigation." Missoula and Ravalli counties
make a remarkable exhibit of fruits of all
sorts, especially apples.

The Big Blackfoot Milling company has
a splendid exhibit of woods of all kinds
that is winning rounds of praise.

The Boston & Montana copper exhibit
is being installed and will be very com-
plete, comprising copper ore in all stages,
from the crude ore to the refined product.

Senator Clark exhibits a fine model of
a portion of one of his mines.

The Helena Business Men's association
has prepared a complete exhibit of the
mineral products of Lewis and Clarke
county, which is in charge of Charley
Boynton, the secretary.

The art exhibit 4ln the main building,
which is in chargdeof 0.: W. Pufahl of
Butte, surpasses aisthitsi of the kind
ever shown in Montana, The works of
RuAveU, Paxss and oter Istana artists

are prominent features, while the works
of many of the great painters have been
loaned by residents in all parts of the
state.

The women's display on the second
floor of the main building is very at-
tractive, consisting of embroideries, laces
and other handiwork, as well as other
achievements of the housewife.

The educational exhibit promises to be
little short of a revelation. The Fort
Shaw Indian school has an excellent dis-
play of the work of the pupils in the
school rooms with the needle and in the
manual training school. The agricultural
college and other state institutions have
fine exhibits.

While the livestock exhibit is not large,
it is very creditable and shows that the
stockmen of Montana have some excellent
breeds, John B. Wellcome of Butte has
an extensive array of blooded cattle.
There is a large exhibit of sheep, includ-
ing Angora goats.

Boston Billy, one of the Angora herd,
chewed himself loose today and went on
the rampage, pretty nearly owning the
grounds until he was captured.

The poultry exhibit will also be a nota-
by one.

Helena is full of people from all parts
of the state and more are coming. Not a
few of the well known politicians are here,
talking fair and politics. The big day will be
Thursday, Butte day, when the metropolis
is expected to be well represented,

Among the prominent people already
here are the officers of the state fair, Sen-
ator Brennan of Flathead county, Senator
Murray of Beaverhead, who took part in
the dedication exercises; J. B. Wellcome,
Eugene Carroll and Malcolm Gillis of
Butte and many others.

PHILIPPINE TRADE STATISTICS
Exports Increased and Imports De-

oreased During the Year.
Manila, Oct. 5.-Trade statistics show

that the exports from the Philippines have
increased fully so per cent during the past
year, with the total amounting in value to
$33,697,587.

The imports decreased slightly during
the same period.

The percentage of the exportation to
the United States increased from 31.86 per
cent to 41.2 to 41.4 per cent in 19o3. The
percentage of Increase in imports during
the present year amounted from ta to2a3-so in comparison with the preceding
year, and the exports from 20.4 to a6,9
per cent.

The exports of silver for the past year
exceeded the imports by $4,o64,30o6.

CORTLAND TRIAL WEDNESDAY
The demurrer in the action of the state

vs. Harry Cortland, charged with obtain.
ing money under false pretenees in obtain-
ing $rz from the Butte Brewing company
on a paper purporting to grant him au-
thority to collect subscriptions, was
argued before Justice Doran today andoverruled.

The defendant then pleaded not guilty
and the court set the ease for trial onnext Wednesday at a o'clock.

TORNADO HITS EWEN
It ,

MICHIGAN TOWN LAID WASTE AND

ONE KILLED AND FOUR
INJURED.

IY ASlSOrAtDAI'I IItllfR .
Negaunee, Mich, Oct. S.-Reports

reached here today that the little town of
Ewen, west of this city, was struck by a
tornado and that half of it was laid waste.

A number of men working on the roof
of a school house were blown off, one be-
ing killed and four fatally hurt, beside
several who sustained lesser hurts.

lhe loss of prolperty is reported to be
nearly $aon,ooo. Provisions and medical
aid have been sent from here.

MORE THAN THREE CEN-
TURIES OF THE PICNIC

This Is the 266th Annual Field Day of
the Ancient and Honorable

Artillery Company

BY ABSOCIATED I PSR S,.
Boston, Oct. 5.-This was the 266th an-

nual field day of the Ancient and Honor-
able Artillery company, and with their
guests, the Honorable Artillery company
of Londonil, the Boston company spent the
day in a delightful boat excursion along
the north shore. The day's program also
included a reception and banquet ill Synm-
phony hall this evening.

C. C. COE IS IN BUTTE
Head of Commission Company Tries

iButte Bracing Air for Health.
C. Ic. Coe, who is the head of the Coe

Commission company, is in the city, where
he purposes remaining for some time. Mr.
Coe is accompanied by his wife, and they
are making their home at the Montana
on West Broadway.

Mr. Coe has been ill for the past year
and his physician has advised hit to try
a high altitude. Mr. Coe hopes that the
bracing mountain air of the Rockies will
bring him the health he seeks,

G. A. Cook Bankrupt.
Garrett A. Cook was declared a bank-

rupt in Judge Knowles' court today. Cook
resides at Delphine, Meagher county. His
liabil ties are stated at $5,96a.55, while his
asset are given as $400.

Continued for Term.
In the matter of William Green vs. the

Indian Gold Mining company the ease was
continued for the term In the federal court
today,

Moros Prohibit Slave Trade.
BY ASSOCIATED Pagse,

Ma*la, Oct. 5, 7 p. m.-The Filipino
counll of the Moro provinces has passedat attl-slavery law, which prohibits slave
htutlnag in all the trrltory under i. juri.s

lirt ili. It also providhs for the confis-catiot of all vessels engKiagcd ill tile t.lade.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
WHILE OUT HUNTING

Se'l('AIA , TO 'I ilE INlKR MLOIN'rAIN.

Billings, Oct. 5.-A young ,iant by the
name of N~atson, who was hunting about
ao miles front town with Will Kinniek
Sunday, was accidently allot in the side
while taking his rifle from the wagon. His
wound is not considered dangorous.

ARCHITECTS' LEAGUE MEETS
Delegates Elected to the International

Convention at Madrid.
oY AssocIATlU Prass.

St. Louis, Oct. S.---'T'he annual conven-
tion of the Architects' League of America
met here today for a two days' session,
with delegates present from all over this
country and Canada. The Architects'
club, University of Illinois; National So-
ciety of Mural Painters and National
Sculptor society were also represented.

An invitation for the league to send
delegates to the international convention
to he held at Madrid was received and
delegates appointed. The delegates were
entertained at luncheon in the administra-
tion buliliing of the World's Fair grounds.

THEY MADE HIM EAT SAND
Snal Boy Is Dead as Result of Maltreat-

ment by Playmates.
IIY AbO(CIATEcD I'•IISS.

Neligh, Neb., Oct. S.--'l'he 5-year-old
son of Frederick Wagoner is d•ead as the
result of an attempt of two of his play-
mates to make him eat sand, lie dislo-
cated his neck and a quantity of sand
was found in the boy's stomach.
The offenders are knownt and will be

arrested as soon as the coroner's jury
makes its report.

CAPTURE ROULETTE WHEEL
Virginia City Authorities Go After Alleged

Gambling Device Runners.
SPECIAf. T0 T'|11 INTJER MOI'NTAIN.

Virginia City, Oct. s.-Sheriff Hill ar-
rested W. Ii. Conway today on the charge
of running a roulette wheel, and Frank
McKeen for allowing gambling on his
premises.

Both men are out on Londs.
The roulette wheel was taken in charge

by the sherif.

THIRTEEN DROWNED AT SEA
lasasalas, England, Oct. 5.-The French

lugger, President Carnot, has been
wrecked off the hook of Holland. Thir-
teen persona were drowned.

Receiver Appointed.
BY ASSOCIATRD PRESS.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. s.-The Detroit
Trust company of this city was today ap-
pointed by Judge Swan in the United
States court receiver for the Hecla-Port.
land Ceeast and Coal company of Bay

PRESS FEEDERS OUT
SEVENTY-FIVE CHICAGO FIRMS ARE

CRIPPLED-GIRLS HIRED TO
DO MEN'S WORK.

fY AfiaOCIA'rI) PRI'l'a,
Chlcago, Oct. 5--Rig printing establish.

llelts were partially crippled today by the
refusal of members of Franlklinl union No.
4. press feeders, to work in houses con-
trolled by the Chicago Typothetac. Given
choice of swearing allegiance to their
unions or losing their positions a majority
of feeders failed to report for work.

This was the situation as reported from
75 firms today. Former mnembers of the
unions who announced that they had re.
nounced the union were allowed to go to
work.

There are said to be approximately 3,000
press feeders in Chicago, i,Hoo of whome
were members of the Franklin union,
which is not nflliated with any of the la-
bor organizations. In many of the shops
where the union men failed to report for
duty girls were hired to take their places.

INDICTED TODAY BY
FEDERAL GRAND JURY

IIY AiMSOCIA''P.l PIItasI.
Washington, Oct. S.-T'he federal grand

jury, which has been investigating thepostoflice department, reported a large
number of indictments late this afternoon.
Among those indicted are (;en. James N.
Tyner, formerly assistant attorney generalfor the postoflice department, and Hiarri.
non J. Barrett, who was his assistant,They are charged with conspiracy to de.
fraud the government.

DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE
TENDERS RESIGNATION

aY AssOCIATIlU PIR.es,
London, Oct. 5.---The duke of Devon-shire, who was leader of the conservative

party in the house of lords, has resignedthe office of lord resident of the council,
and the king has accepted his resignation

N. P. Meeting Postponed.
/Y ASSOCIATE'I' D l• •l B.

New York, Oct. S.--The annual meet.
ing of the Northern Pacific stockholders,
scheduled to be held in this city tomorrow,
will be indefinitely postponed, A great
majority of Northern Pacific stock Islodged with the Northern Securities com-pany, which has been enjoined from vot-ing this stock pending a settlement of theNorthern Securities litigation.

Builders to Join.
BY ASBOCIAT'rD PRIas.

Washington, Oct. 5--About zoo nmen-bers of the Eastern Retail Butchers' Pro-
tective association met here today and ap-pointed committees looking to the amalga,
mation of the two bodie into an usalelo
rsNojoi


